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reickiAitto dpirAirEn; Weetnabre land.
jlignen;W. ccomLy,ltiontotir. •
dpb."chnourintals;•Frandclln. • •
VrIft 1111:VER.F,DITH,
WILLIAM JESN,UP, Susquehanna..

-.TtATE-AC;RICVLTURAL-FAIRI
TO THE PEOPLE or PIINNS'A ; -

It will not be forgotten that the State Agri-
cultural ,Society of Pennsylvania has fixed
Harrisburg Its the place, •and the 23d, ' 24th
and 25th of October next, as the time for their
Mirada, Extttntxtox. There is no State in
the Union whose clithate, soil and the habits
of whose people afford more ample resources

• than our own for a creditable exhibition of
--=--th-eir- skill and industrr—There-is --nothing

raised, grown or manufactured-hpon the face
of the eartl4 which.is hot more or less inter-
esting in the study andscience of Agriculture.
The Farmer, the Hortieulturalist, the Riven-

- tor the Meehanio,, are all cordially and ear-
nestly invited to contribute and partake in the
interest which will be excited by the occasion;
and 'especially'do we invite the aid, counte-
nance and presence of our mothers and daugh-
tors, upon whose handy-work and good exam-
ple we are so dependent for all the domestic
coreforts of life.

Arrangements' re now being made for en-
closing the -grounds, and providing separate•
and safe places for all animals and articles
Which shall he presented for exhibition. All
the canals and rail-ways of the State„will bo
opon free of charge for their trhtriportation to
Harrisburg; and visitors will come, andto on

Alienrattne-half-themsnal
The youug.mon of thii State' aro reminded

that-the PLouontna Maxon will 'afford them
_an opportunity for the' display of their skill,

the training of their teams and the 'fitness of
their implements.----

While we address this cominunication to the
• people of our State, it will not be Amderstobcl

that it is deSigned to exclude the citizen's of o-
ther States; much less to avoid the honorable
competition which-theirentributions may of--

• ford, Nowis the time to prepare. By direc-
-tion-of-the-Executivii Committee.

FREDERICK- WATTS, -

Presideut_of the Slate Agricultural Society.
Carlisle, may- 28;, 1851.

PEsrFalidis throughont the State are reques-
ted to copy.. • • , - • •

• !SIIIPPEgiII.IRO Nzwe:— We inadvertently
Omitted to mention in our last, £hat ,our' friend
'Bpitberger .hadretired fromthe editorial charge

14' the "News?' in which he is. succ,oe:dedhy
John McCurdy; Dig., who make§ an appropri-
ate' salutatory- inlai3t wdek's paper. Mr. Mc-
CUrdy it l staunch and true-Whig, and his re-
Oa severe aillictiOn entitles him to the cordial
sympathy and'supiNirt of the public.

RAT/FIOATION OF THE TIONI6T

The action of the Whig Convention at Lan-
caster meets with a unanimous expression of

satinfatn frorn the Whigs of the State,wheier4 he :intelligence has reached.. The
VliiiiiiisTi'eSiiileitlly; ieentlineidstia innits
response, antithe campaign his been commen-
ced:by them with a hearty good will that is
premonitory-...of:succ:Ous..—Eiery...alga...shows.,
that'the PeOple are fully awalre'to the_impor-
tanco of the coming election: When' that is
tbe case there will he a fullWhig vote, and a

votemever_faila tosecuren.WhigNic-

on.x.rvormin.

,Califorrdviates le. the let of Juno have boon
received.. The.news is ofno Special importance.
The,Alta Californian announces with 'esulta-
...„ .. .tion=4,.our ifity,is built up again .I In ourlast

issuefor the States wa toblof its destruction,and-now,e.f,.ita resurrection I Threetkourths of
tfie streets are again lined with inhabitants.'
Tho'Whig andLocofoco parties liare'each made
.....

—...

their Statenominations. The Whig candidate
forlGuyernor is Major Pearson B. ReadiJ:g, of
Shasta, and Drury P. Baldwin forLieut. 1ov-
mnor. The Locofoco candidate for Governor
iiJOhn Bigler,- and Samuel Purdy for Lieut.
Governor. The Whigs are united and harmo-
nious and fully confident of sucCess. The pa-
pers still give accounts of Indian difficulties
and-Lynch lawoutrages.

souTRERN TREASON

.Tho celebration of the bilttle orFort Moul-
trie, was held as announced at Charleston, S.

Senator -netts wasamong Aye, speakers,
and-deolaiined as usual in favorof the dissolu-
tion of the linionl toasts werepudi of the
same treasonable.. zharapter. Senator. Mott
and the prevailing Majority M South Carolina
every body knows have always acted with ,the
locofoco party. Stick a pin there. •

' VXTEiISION OP TIIn CAPITOL.--The corner-
etTio Of the now Capitol exte4sion was
°waie fcinith; at Washington, before a large
and:brilliant assemblage;:and a long, elo-
quent, and patriotic oration was delivered by
3dr. Webster. The corner-stone .was laid by
ti;o'l).lolAablit; aril among the distinguished
persons present were Gen. Scott and the mein:
iiers of the Cabitrot.

•.Dtm'i Tenon- Tunml—Look out for new
bills of the denomination of five 2dollars and
inlet, purporting to bo on the "Bank of Sa-
llebnry," Maryland. Thoy are being put out
)- 3.y:iiiip'7workers of Wall. street, Now York.—
We do not know that any, as yet, have found

3
flielr.,way to tis . region, of the $5 'stamp;
Alumo'nttdoi bei

'

excluded from circulation in
;tilstOeto b 1 •

Plato Wpin Noannar,torts.-510
State Convention, wliioh assentbleO. at Coluni-
-*.se,-; on Iltursday last;- nominated—the /fon:.
Stitplipl F, Vinton as their candidate,toy On-ernor ; Afr. Eokly, 'of Carroll, for Lieut. °over-
nor; of Erie, for ,Seeretary of

4.i.:Stanloorry for Attornoy General;
wit-ad forAisiltbr Eitate.

AttCW fOlowing.tableaettitgr.thi-i1404:dg!*,1,5t,,,q4p. c.lootlcn,#, which oresir be,Aplif-044W.t4:9;:`Tontii,,ory9rt4_coolituF ,guiii.74,l4egic;•; ueta!iy,'
C j

Monday, 7;Igineste),..:±rilisOurl,; pig:oll,l4A lowa,,
•

445sGov.lblinoto#A44g$14*44dicou
the Whig, or ilidif=tmuut: county
meeting; aJmes Off- plc; first Monday
of August. "'

- .11UPORTANT .TAX-PAYERS:
Who Clootraoti4o)e State Debt

. .Tho foll Owing statementof dhevariouiloans,i(oonittituting • thit Pyeekinti STATE' DEBT „of
Pothasylianis, and amounts as flaky stood on
the lat'day Of Deceiaber, 1850, is copied froth
t e Annual Repo'tof'Jonx'N. Punvrearon, late(3.7aoildeo AuthiOi• I:l6'iei.‘lll, dada to the last
Legislature: -

Statement of.the „Public Debt of Pennsylvania.
S Loki perec April 2, 1821 $20,822 99

do ••
—• do April 3,' 1826 296,224 71'

do • do April 9, 1827 999,211 16
do do Mar.'24,1828 1,097,418 42
do Deo.' 18, 1828. . .798,274, 94,
do do April22, 1820 '2,197,372 43
do do Deo. 7, 1829 60'000 00
do do Mnr. 13, 1830 8,994,809 28
do • do Mar. 21, 1881'2,481,201 81
do do Mar. 28, 1831 120,000 00
do • do Mar. 30, 1831 296,966 43

-do -Ividr. 80,-1822 2,343;43762,
do do ' April 5„1832 , 300,000 00
do , doi Feb. 16, 1883 2,639,880 13
do ' do • Mar. 10833 529,922 74
do do , Mar. 27,1833 .529,022 74
do do April 5,1884 2,264,532 61
do do April 18, 1835 959,259 16
do do Jail'i2G, 1889 1,192,58328
do -do Fob'y 9, 1839 1,227,216 04
do Mar. 16, 1839 .469080 79

do • Mar. 27, 1839 409,480 79
do dO Juno 7, 1839 49,997 25
do do June 27.,'1839 1,134,24865
do do • July 19, 1839 2,053,831 00
do do .Jaify.22, 1840. 868,789 02

-do do •, , April,-3, 1840 853,681 95
do do" Juno. 11, 1840 1,938,73288
do . •do .Jan'y 16, 1841 800,000 00
do • do Mar. 4, 1841' 22,885 06
oan (roll)do May 4, 1841 .642,164 00'cock Loan do ',May 5, 1841 .556,697 68
'do do May 0, 1841 909,077 01

at oorti'a do July .27, 1842 33,016 08
do do March 7,1843 02,080 31

I took Loan do April 29,•1844 59,294 39
it cord's do May 31,,1844 66,438 61

II iookLoan dol, April 11,3 ;18454,555,182.15.
do do Jan'y 22, 1847 71,054 00
do do April 110848' 159,687 45

is PI loando April 10, 1949* 400,000 00

$40,677,214 68
* CThis loan Was created for the purpose_ of

r voiding the Inblined Plane on the Columbia
ailroado —a work of great practicaFutility,

r. id one which greatly redounds to the inter:tAt of the Commonwealth.]
The above is taken letter for letter and fig-

r,re, for figure from the Official Statement in the
llit4uditor General'sReport, page 120. Let

no sea under what administrations this
debtwas accumulated; . .

Date. Administrations. Debt Contracted.
1820to1823—JosephIliester, L0c0, 520,322 99
1823t618291-Ar Shultz, do. ,337,501 35
1329to1835—aeorge Wolf, _ do. 16,032,009,7.8
1335to1838—Joseph1titner, Whig, 000,000' 00
1838to1844—DR.Porter, Loco. 13,100,856 9G
1844t01848—F. R. Shunk, do. 4,786,523 GO
1848to1851'=W.F. Johnston Whig,-400,000 00

. .

- $40,677,214 -68
Examine the ahoy° figuies, says tho
g-Jourati/,-carefully--and -then, say- whether

;alLocofoco party of Pennsylvania, is not the
EDT --CREATING- PARTY. Fieelit the

1400,000 loan of 1849, created for the pur-
.3So of avoiding the Inclined Plane on .the
alvtabin Itailiload, not one DOI,LAR: OF THE
!ÜBLIC DEBT, was,cocr contracted 7,y a Whig

dnanistratibn t -

Gov.RiMer pans into-office in December,.
,835, and went December, 1888; and as
ill be seen, not a single cent was added toile

during hie administratiOn. Then °minims-
tiid the administriition of DAVID .R. POTITER,

rider whom the public debt was‘ increaso at,
ihe rate of over TWO MILLIONS A YEAR!,

"oat crime the 'lamented' SHITNEC., who added
is mite to the sum total at the rate of over a
illion a year, until tho debt wasswelled to the

;aormous amount otFonir Mx.tmoys or DoL-
,:nits! ."

In July, 1848, Francisi.. Shunk died.—
.! hereupon WmtrAm F. JOHNSTo27beeame,Gov-
crnor, and in the followingpetober s_thopeople
ffirmed the selection at the ballot box., Be-

-1 ;re this the affairs of the State were in a de-
-1 lorable condition. The interest on the pub-
Fc-debt-ltatl-not Iteen-paid-by-the.Looefoeosfor

considerable time, and Pennsylvania hadbe-
ome a by-word and reproach throughed the
ivilized world. Well, what did Gov. John-

-totflol-----Why two menthe-after hisinduction
Officein August, 1848, he paid, the in-

,.west promptly, withoutresorting to the
ofoco-expedient of wloan---n thingwhielthad
of been, done for .yeara beferer. --atid,:qer
ince it hue been paid protnptly when 'duo, in
:old and silver. • But thhi is not all.„,Thc,very
rst year of his administration ho paid off a

‘emporar,y Joan ofTWO HUNDRED THOU-
3AND DOLLARS, and a floating debt of
,FOUR HUNDREDAND SIXTY THOUSAND
)OLLARS, left by the previous Locofoco ad-
ainistrations. Nor is this comizzi-
'ED PAYING Or THE MAIN DEBT, which, as
ppears by his last annual message, was de',

reared since the 80th November, 1848, over
lALF A MILLION OF DOLLARS! Besido

• his ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUc.
,lAITD DOLLARS has been paid for the coral
Action of the North Braneh Canal, a worW

,:ommenced under previous Locofoco
.rations and abandoned for theWant of funds.
This work will soon'be :conipleted, and then
`we' will have an important source of revenue
for the payment of the Locofoco State Debt.

Tho,urawning—feature of Gov. Johnston's
administration has been the creation 'of V,SINKING FUND for the redemption of the
main debt.,, Tho act creating. this fund was

recommended bi Gov._Johnston, and has thus
far• been emidently successful. During the
years 1840 arid 1850, there was received into
the 'treasury on account of this fund, the
handsome sum $424,832 75, as appears by the
last report of the Auditor General, pages126-
27. This sum was expended in the purchase
of loans of the funded debt amounting in the
aggregate. to $458,122 98.

It:would be hell for the people_ of Pennsyl-
vania to rbmomber these truths. Gov. Johnston
has_ already paid off ti large, amount of the
funded -debt,. and if continued in office, ho will
bp able during the remainder of his „term to
continue doing so at the rate of nearly or quite
ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
without any additional tax to the lieople. 'We
have hero the ACTS of the Whi,gs\ against the
HYPOCRITICAL PROFESSIONS. of the Lb-
cofecos. Elect JOHNSTON and-LSTROHM,
and this gratifying state of things Will contin-
ue. But if the destinies of the Commonwealth
are again committed'to the PLUNDERERS,
we shall have areturn of the days of WOLF,
PORTER and SIIUNK, and the State will oncemore be 'plunged into irretrievable ruin and
embirraism'ent. •'

rtfgL.Afr. Buchanan said in his speechbefore
h.Lonfoao.ratificatiOn meeting at Lancaster,
last.klaturday, that the Fugitive Slave hill of
1047 "was law in violation of 'the ifirOut npi
kit of the Bonstitntion."' Now ithipisatui thst

S tate 'Senator.ntBin eitai, 'Anat.!'
imm#,B, S.uiiderocilit to stipport•tht.,Conatitution,

1for Ws'vet*4111 I—Moro than.this, Bran-
eta g.:l4hartic, thatilaeicincii,";aud. also -swornto :support,' 0 10-2.poitii,itioii,...:signeor itI—Did
Bigler tindo.kihunk , violate .their. Lentils 1 ;
Btrhanau siwe-Vicry,did.,4 miloirding.4.o.tiltoBigtoi 'fis entirely
the CommotaWeStils.
him?

•

-. ,•;-,:1-

ttEtAtriNi'ON ithb PVBX.IO;iVOitiCS
f0i.c:43,013-.seYe:the fre-rrioliarg
.

Wre;a46iektlie Locefoeo e;fA
fiesta' engagedin,Siti4intonding therebuild-

' ihirof ihe'Freepert'..iihr ileduct. We' are glad
ie,seeithe .'enbjettiiiitreeting 'attention. We
prOpoSO norr'te' 'give itfew of the ,details,and
,show eiactly how swindling, as 'done.

The Committee appointed by the Legislatdo
made an investigation and reported certain
facts., From their report we glean the follow-

. jug. ,''The checkrolls ftMex tind June, 1848,
qtre filed in the,Ailditor donein.Pa-effice, ashav-_
ing been settled: In themit appears that Dan-
iel Hawk, carpenter; is credited with ninedays
Work ,in 111ii-L'03;56--Litild twenty-61i daya in
June—s39,6o—both being reoeipted for, and
signedby Hawk. Halik was brought before
the committee; and swears that he worked on-
Jy sixteen days in Max and Junetand received'
hut7tViiity:fourdolfare flint the iTgnatures to '
the two deo*rolls are his, and that he did, hot
examinethem closely when he .signed them.

Joseph Alter is charged en the „check. rolls
for May. end; anule,,lB4B, as, having received
nine !fellers for ,nine_days' work, in May, and
twenty-,seven dollars Ancl,Ofte9n cents for twen-.
ty,two days' work in, June,, He Was bought
before the committee,,and testified that be re-
ceived nine' dollars for his workin , May—that
he had received but seven dollars for his work
in June—that he never ,sfgned a cheek.roll
June, and: 'that the officer appointed Odisburse
the money, -had refused to pay him t e .balance
due.

This last filet of refusal to pay, explains in
part how these large Canal and Railroad float-
ing debts were created under Locofopo Admin-
istrations, when no ono watched the Treasury
with half the vigilance it required. The _dis-
bursing officers received , the . money—refused
to pay the hands' and left the. State: :Some-
time afterwards the accounts, whioh the Com-
monwealth:thought were paid; were. presented
—the roguery of herpublieefficers becamear
parent—and the obligations were diScharged.-
The accounts were finally closed after double'
paymentby the State—once to the defaulting
officer, and once to the.honest claimant.

Win. 11. Stanley is charged on- the same
check rolls with having received $12,00 for
eight,slays' work in May,. and $89,00 for twen-
ty-six days in June. Ho, testified before the
committee, that he did but-one day's work in
May, And but two days in JUllO—Making in all
84,25—which amount ho received. Of. Course
the -$40,75. required' to mike -up-the $6l
charged, was stolenby the labelling officer.

Several:hundred other instances of the same
nature are•given. We need not repeat them.-
Whatwe ..wieb the people to remember. is,-that
by gross carelessness, by Want of accountabili-
ty in the agents of the State, the Treasury wee,
in this instance, defrauded of about $lO,OOO
and of-muchlargerameunta-in-other-cases.—
Mr. Bigler Jahnself, in his Reading speech, ad-

-initted that the eiPonses of the-State hadbeen
swelled far beyond the necessary cost of-the
public improvements. The difference between
what these works ought to have cost, and what.
they didciiht, the'atiount which cor-
rupt locofopo office-holders have put into their
owri_peckets. Whatit does cost annually to
keep these improvements in repair, i{much
greater than it ought, and thS excess is the a:-
mount now pilfered yearly by the •State's ,offi-
cers on, these works. ' • . , •

The system of accountability is wreteliedin
theexteeme. Locofoep Canal Commissioners
are interested against any change. As things
now are, posts. on :the Canals ,and -Railroads
are made sources of great profit, and those
who fill them fight faithfully:for their masters
at each 'recurring, olectien.. The party can't
dispense with their services. This they would
be required to do if they took away the
stealings." The consequence of all whioh is,.
ihartlfe-Statels-o.nnually-rebbed-ctlarge:Ta-;
mounts—that those who receive the money, la-
her vigorously for the candidates of their par-
y.,-.4lat,..thrOnglt_thekeigt,iousAlte.l49.oofo.ces

triumpNwhen they triumph at, all—and that
thus the votes of thelionest, heavily-taxed cit-
izens of the State, a'o destroyodby the active
.exertions_oLthese men_wheseiuterests_are all,
in favor of the-continuance of.frand and cor-
ruption. Ilow.lopg will those who bear the,
burthensconSent to becoarolled_by,such in-
iluencei as'titeSe? yeti:,for Crlovau,..f.7•l,
vote against reform;,a VO.Thi.FOR STROW,'
is a vote in favor of strict 4CountaNtity
iitiisti:STY YIV . 151b13t111,5i14p1T.4,'01, '
LIC MONEY. . •

TILE !=DO\ DLE-PACED PA'
•

The.Locofoce papers never grow weary o:
denouncing Got. 'Johnston for what they call
his "opposition to the Fugitive Slays Law."
In Potter county, however,. where there are
many anti-slavery_men to be conciliated,.
ferent tune is played. The Coudersport Vint-
on, the Locofoco paper 'of Potter county, of
the 27th of Juno says: "Gov. Johnston is
leagued with-Millard Fillmore, Daniel Webster
'and John J. Crittenden, and all the orealcham
pions 'of the Fugitive SlaveLaio,". •

Down.here where it is politic, the Locofocos
chargo Gov. Johnston with to this
law. Up in the northern sectionof the State,
Gov. Johnston is abused as being .a friend „of
this lave slaw.: And these Locofoco editors
iiiifeAho hardihoodto suppose that they will
gull some whip by so transparent a cheat I--
Truly, they are "all things to all men.",

A ,SrantAny' .ItOCIESEI.-A Colored" woman
namedElizabeth.Williams, convicted of theft
and sentenced to fivo months in the Chester
county Jail, was claimed by Mr:: George Mc
Crom, of Delaware, at a servant for a term of
years. her sentence,expired hat Friday night
at 12 o'clock, and next morning (the 28th) at
4 o'clock she was taken before tho II: S. Com-
missioner, delivered over to her master, and
bornosoff to the State of Delaware before the
good people of West; Chester Were out of their
beds! The Record states that no white per-
son was Present at the IMaring except the own-
er and hisvritnesses, the CoramissiOner and his
marshal; There was no counsel on her side,
and the Whole trial did not oectiiiMore 'than

'? •

a quarter of an hour. The people of West
Cliester are very indignant at this summary
way of doing business.

hivottrAwr Clunsriciits.,:,Whather it is 'the
Union,' or their 'boson' that Locofaco .candl-
dates and politicians anathe.moro anxious to
save about these

Whether Golt-ZOhnstan- actually carries Hro
ilite of this gr.dat and Bowing country`'id -Ide
'bres.oheapaolFetl'—`;''. • '

; flielhe Whigs of rilliarts of tho Statearo
delighted with the nominations aid doings. of
thnimrlctipt*r eniiventioni ..Fioto.present in=
thou:Lim": Gukut wiii:overzwherereceive a
eerdiall mid eAtiypidniMo

:WI--nodding 91'' 100.1 d!Y f4 4.enit
kenoiu !iiisoany•-•. 4,.i,ittif dozen 'indi;i4uale
were eookenoeo to 4x teorithe siinprieentnent
for.readlng eonneeiating open' welmiter,Of
the Gospel .of-St-,--Johrtrowith'inteiat to la-
eptro ecitairiktfhtiWnd.riaigiduiriirineiPles:••tion-
to47 t.:those of :tholAtiostollditl:rtomon both';

MSS

,upponaci Ti pooPLE.:

Ih9f9 .llkWitietrie;.tlM pena and nays on, the
:/;asil6',l)rtil'e'tfittitintriOth,iipPrh,riationBill
throughil&Penuttlianiik'llonee "of KoP l'° s°n
tativesratite2laitr, Session, in...which:Bill two

•new;STATE LOANS'were 'prOilded, ;for=-one
`t)f T2oo,ooii for avoiding, thelnidiued, ylanes
" on,tlY Portui Allethenage -.(which
will . ,eventually :cost oier' a million!)' and the
other of soB,ooo.for improving',,curvea .on Co-
lumbia Railway. • The entire nmem4 Of, ap-
:proprisitiojig made by the bill.was$4,298;912,-

- 861' (I.lli-les'Paspge dui qu'a'sittid liaYtfweroas
'follmvst—thiyeas all*ltioos but four.

•

• YEAS—Meseri. Benedict, Bigelow, ,
' 13.NHABT, 'BrlatlIO;

Dorian, Downer, Dunn, Ely, Evans, (Berks,)
Feather,Fogely,Frooman, Gabe, (3vitlin, lingua

Jackson, ..Lawry, Leech,- Limt, -Lilly;
Linton, McCune, 'McKean, McLeo, Molteynolds,
Morris,. Mowry, (Wyoming,) Olwino, Patton,;

-Penniman,Reoklunr,-7Rhen —Rhoads,, Ross,-
1 Shull, Simpson, Skinner, Soudor,-Steward,"
"Thomas; Milker, Cessna; Spenkar-j-46:' . •

Nxrp—Messrs • Armstrong, ,Baldwin, Bent,
Bowen, Brotualli I)rower, Alexandor E.

;'Brown, Joseph Brown,.Cooper, Dobbins, Dun-
gan,'Evane;(ln'diaiia,) 'Frets, Goseler,
Gully; Hamilton,- Htinsecker,

. Killinger, .Knnkel, MoClay, DleClaskey,
MoLean, Monroe, Alb,wry, (Somerset,)

Niesloy, Packer, .ItOitt; -Biddle, Roberts, 'Rob-
ertSoh;Soofiold,..,Scoutter;.Siineffor,'Sliuer,

Struthers, Trono, Tan

.10,1 STRO,IIIII.

The'Locefoce Press are in full Cry after John
Strohm for idiiotes on the li..foxican war ques-,,
tion. ' A felt' words will'explain all 'this. On
the 13th"of'May,-184G; Mr. Polk sent his War
message to Congress. On the mime day a bill
was *piffled in the House of Representatives
relativi3 to this eubject, 'with a preamble decla-
ring theta state of war existed between Meal-
-co and tho United States by-the act of Mexico.—
That

.

preamble asserted Whata large number
of our people belioycd to bo false. The Loco-

. foco majority would notpermit a vote to beta-
ken separately on the preamble, and rather
than endorse what he- believed to be untrue,
Mr. Strohm voted against the whole bill. That
he voted agninsfit for this reason and not be-
cause of any hostility to 'the army, is proied
by the fact•that on the same day he voted for a

provision INCREASING THE PAY of pri-
vates-of infantry, artillery and riflemen," from
eight to TEN. dollars per month. . This 'v'ote
%hien on page 793 of the Journal, shoWs who
were the trite friends of the soldier and Who
Wished -to 'sustain him in the discharge of his
'patriotic duties. '

• The contest-is nota 'Contest for or against
the Meiican Nara It is a• State, contest. It
is a'contest for Canal Conimissioner. It is a
contest between John Strohm and-Seth Clover:
In such a contest, the issue cannot be matter
of doubt. Both parties concede that John
Strohm is the hest man for the, place, and we
conftdentlyprediet his.election by-alarge-ma-

lin.. MEREDITH

-rn tho front rank of the legal ,talent of this

Stcito ethrids Wm. M:Meredith, who has been
noininated as ona .of.the Whig candidates for
the SuPreine Bench. . But in order to excite
.hostility and prejudiee againsthim the loco-
foco press has resorted to the scurvy trick of
associating his name ;with the " Galphin,
claim," which from the .went •of principles,
arguments, or honest reasoning to sustain a
tottering eause, has been made a sort of tad-
pole cry:with locofocoism. If-this pitiful cant
were true what has it do with the merits of a

.nominee provr' ed. for a judicial station? 'But
these'papers ire,aw that the charge they make
is false. The late Secretary of the Treasury
had no snore to do with tho • decision in the
case,cited than these editors had. The claim
was submitted .to the proper officers of the
Tree:silty, and -after undergoing the erdinary
investigations, was finally referred to the At-
torney General, the -proper law officer ,ofthe
..Government,...ancLup.on...his..Opiniee—the....uwar ...

was paid. Mr.-Meredith acted as an execu-
tive officer, and no-more. ' • -

41.7.DGE -.IIIISEIIIP- AT HOME

We are extremely gratified, says the Carbon-

dale Transcript, with the nomination of this
gentleman for `ascot on the Supremo Bench;
and have every.assurance that it will bo
ly gratifying to his' numberless warmfriends,
`of -every, political;party, tlilo the- ad-
joining counties. Hois an.,Wd juriot—per--
imps withouta; superior in the State,—..a tar=
opted, sound and consistont man, and -au orna-

ment,to society. ye,prediet for him a clear
vote, in this judicial, district,,and an unprece-
clontedli Jorge majority in-this section of the
State. Not a single objection can bo urged to
him, either as a juristuor as a man, as a citizen
or PClitician. "c

. .

VOL. /UGLIER VRIGHT.ENED

Col. Bigler is a wise man. He is afraid to
- encounter :Governor Johnston, and therefore

takes Col. Blackwith him to do the talking.—
Well, be it so. Gov. Johnston is more than a

;Match for the two Colonels. Wo find the 41-
lotting in the Montroso'Democrat:

STUMPING I.T.—CoI...PMer, our nominee for
Governor, will be through the.Horth this sum-
mer, if Gov. Johnston ilares.to take the stump
against him. Col. S. W. Black, of Pittsburg,
will accompany Mr. B. Col: Black is without
an equal on the stump in the State, and we

_ shall_wonder if_thcy _don't give .Williant. Jes-
so."

A iIEA.D +HEAD CONVENTION..

The Harrisburg American says it has excel-
lent authority foti stating that the Canal Com-,
missioners math FREE TICKETS, over the
Philadelphia and/Columbia, Railroad, to dele-
gates to thelmecifooo Conventions at Reading
and Harrisburg!, This exposes another mode
of robbing the State.. Lodofoce Canal Com-
missioners have. tigain violated {ho oaths they
took-to protect, the public interest; raid Mier
ten's tAr3anclipn of theirnames to the plunder of
the State Treasury. Will the, People of our
COminotmealth any longer endure this eorrup-

.

DEBIOCNATIO TB.OIJBLIS IN CIMBTER COUN-

TY.7-Tho West Chester Record states that the
DemocratiO ticket for Supremo Judges his
caused a. wide-spread ei)frit. of disaffection in
Chester county, VfLich will show itself at tho
polls. .The Record' Bays=«ln reference to

that ticket, we may quote; for the information
08 our ,readers,' what le:sea-by theorgans of
the party iiiChester. county'..'

ThoRep übliccin Epps would,ho'unwiso
qnd Unt3andict 331 qs attempt to:pommel the
fact which nmetk.ms.atoyery.;tatn, that por ,

',tions'of ticket!preeented by the Convention
are far frokkbeing satlifirMtory."

The,./ofersoniamanio:44o The ticket ;is not
such as-we ,had o4pect, „nor, such as
would 464 ~formed, if ,the ceriuptidns
whiolydis franeldimin
delphia;.and'WhiChi-Were Well rebuked' in :the

T,Afttrrieburg ..Convention -hy the.;aoathing-
queue of Captain Small, ha d'.not operatcd,in
the pkiniaty , mooting, tho. pemeeratii .
that didttlot,:and'tlirough, theni-upon the ay...

tw it. of; thO ttowitorithin. cannot, flatter
:roursobitalliat tho democracy otChester °dun;
,Ay'.;wiU be patier)ed,with;.the nominations.-; • We

eeepnixtbeli.ecporeops- since the ticketens qunounood,, tit none ap yet who iipgro*Oi
t."'• . • -

. •

, ..

MallnitEttig,-ABitil# ikOME.
, ' .. p'ectri,P..averitp*,ts, i ". '''-'' • . ,/'

The,Marehai impcsiatneaihre .are glad-to
has oommermed'om Nortii namicer street,

and severalnerr brisk *cements arc now bd.;

ryipin laid doirm Oth.et .S aro in•eenteMplationi
o e. the examplenvill be extensiveli fol-

lowed all' aver twin, ..' ' • ' '
-

.Pgstage S tarrave
As overy,person. means to pic-pay postage

on letters now, had ibus 17educpiPostago front
fiviteenta'te •threi, IlieY. will:natUrally require
the now postage stamps,, -which government.

/3"d4s,hasfurnished and which will null&a to
business men and othors at . reo cents each.
Our Post Master, Mr. liantoh, we understand
has• rooeiVed a:supply,. which le is . ready to
dispose of. _

T,ll Fottpth. •
If the ngldrious 6 (II" had beeti set %pert

in our boraugh,' as wro see it stated it ions in
Charleston, S. C.,as day' of "fasting and
prayer," our town could scarcely have wont a
padre Sabbath-like and' solemn appearance.
Dullness reignetaipteme. Thero was no

which comprised any 'considerable Pot%
tidy Of the- edinmunity: One ofrour military
coinpantek,the Rijles,"pitraded a score or so of
rdenand we believepartook of ndinnerat the.
Meeting House Springs. -,The!partieularn•
their celehration we have not learned. At .12
o'clock a National Salute wasfired at tho If. S.
Garrison. Early in the morning the pupils or
the.Sunday School of the Second Presbyterian
Church, assembled Mid walked in procession to•
a woods adjoining 'the town, where with appro-
priate exercises, and refreshinents they ,spent
the day in a most agreeable manner. Adages-.
ses were delivered, we aro informed, by Mr.I.H.
M,Litnwlins.and IV.- H. Lamberton, Esq. •Su cli
celebrations are most appropriate to the day,
as nothing can more effectually insure theper-
petuity of our institutions than the religious
training of the rising generation.

Summer.Resorts
The sweltering weather of the last week ar

two his Caused a rapid filling up ofthe water--'
ing plates in our vicinity. At Mr. Moore's, ai

charming 'summer 'residence in' the village a
Papertovvn, near the gap of the South Moun-
tain, about six miles south of Carlisle, thorn
is a host of visiters, filling to_repletion 'every
,spare room. Mr. MoOre's .althoughsan unpre-
tending place has ~withiu a fow years become,
" known to fame" by the fine accommodations
afforded to visiters and the dainty good -cheer,.
-which has-made - iteestimable --hostess the
praise of all her guests.

Tho Carlisle Springs, near the North 'Moun-
tain, besides having a number of visitors from
abroad, are also daily frequented by numerous
transient visitors, with who'll it is a favorite
afternoon drive. , ,

Doubling Gap, Springs, about eighteen piles
from Carlialeoshich-front its beautiful and re-
mantic, location can scarcely fail of becoming
a popular summer resort, We learn has already
drawn a large number of visitors from Phila-
delphia and other places, which is increasing
'daily. Doubling Gap is but about six or seven
hours ride from Philadelphia or Baltimore---
its Springs have long .b -z
their beneficial medicinal qualities—its. ac-
commodations for visitors aro spacious and el-
egant, and, its gentlemanly and courteous pro-
prietor, Mr. Coyle, is, unwearied in his efforts
to secure the highest enjoyment and comfort
tohis guests:

The Warm Springs of Perry -county, about
eighteen miles from Carlisle, have also, we
learn, attracted a largomumbor of visitors, a-
mong whom ate several of our citizens. The
Warm Springs are widely known and valued
for their health-giving7jualities,and in their
present proprietor, Mr. Etter, visitorswill find
a.courteous gentleman, over attentive' to the
wants of his guests.

, • To tho' Point
'--Cttir-frientl•-•Hrmnr,--lieslately•becrt-miding—-
to his livery establishment some fine horses

,and buggies for the accommodation of the tra-
velling public. It is soldoin that our engage-
ments vs -the: luxury -

of riding out to enjoy the pure ttitarid delight-
ful. scenery of, this beautiful valley but .
when wo aro at liberty we alwaye feel dispos—-
ed to "go it!' in a manner that will most eon-,
duce to our own safety and enjoyment. From
Mr. Hilton's stables we are sure to get quiet

:and gentle harScs and buggies that are sound
and comfortable to ride in. Mt:. Hilton is
perfectly aufait in all matters pertaining to
his buSiness, and those he has about him aro
also attentive and obliging. Just give him a
call, and if. he don't accommodate you with a
genteel and reSpectable "turnout," why then

:19 e' I knock under. •

The Crops.
Our Farmers in this county, and throughout

the country as our exchanges inform us, arq
now busily gathering in immonso crops of
'grain, fully, equal to the abundant yield of
last yeai. They have had' the advantage Bo
far of the most favorable weather, and if it
continues the great bulk of the grain orops
hare will bo housed in tt week or ton days
more. •

tdut with our ,Home market so:much (Brain-
ishedhy the prostration of the manufacturing
interests, what kincrofprices willour Farmers ,
receive in the ...world's great market," which
-locofoco rule has- reduced them-to?--That-is--
the great question

1.0. of O.
At the last election for officers of Carlisle' •

Lodge, No. 01, L 0. of 0. F., the following
gentlemen were elected to servo for the ensu-

ing six months:
N. a., Dr. H. Rinkley; V. 0., W. M. Pen-

rose; P. S., Jas. M. Allen; T. Jacob Shrom ;

A. S., Peter Matson; N. G. S., It: A. Noble,
William Broiso; C., G. L. Murray; W., Peter
Monyer; J. W., Geo. Cramer; S. 5.., George

Ix. S. Ritter; V. G. S., P. Gardner,
Grossman'; 0: 0., Henry Harkness.

The Tinto toSttli'serlbe
The now Postage Law *goes into operation

on the lst of July. All mail subscribers to
the CARLIBLE.HERALD after that date will pay
postage as follows:

In Cumberland county, postage rIV,E.
Under 50 miles, 20 cents a year.
Over '5O and under 800, 40 cte.
"

300 and - under.,' 1000, GO "

1000arid under 2000, ,80 " •
.4 2000, and under 4000, 100 "

As the Iferall will then be among the cheap-
pst japers,t4at can _he 'procured, we hype to •
have a large accession of new subseriliors to

ireceive theirpapers by.mailount as aninduee.'
ment to, our friends in and:out of the county
to interest themielyes in -the matter, NVO

from this• date, furnielt n, copy fer one year
grgfia.,to,any persen'whe Will procure new
suAseribpf arid.pityya 11zp cqalL. Isl,6ofor each,)
itt'advance,' • Ourpresent, SubSeriheist by Mon-
tioningtheso terms.to their neighb4s,„who, do,

not jolt° too paper;,will.center•i' fairer_ en ne
irlifolVive. Oho 'repitirOprite'WheiieVer:

'ciir ,;,.V•• • ' '

•

tf, ; tos;,„Two 'Women-in,.Cincinnati 'market- Mae; '
Week, got, into-a Depute Whichoatheloblows,.aMithen to throwing 60., botli. bad and imati.3,
Their appearancer,efter• three tloaett
on, can be better' huegincii ihnn'tleigiiribdte •

t . ~'..., ~, , ,• , . !,' ,ork .wh.s;.,, a/d..',,,i. 24 -I ,i'lli4- ',,'-
. , ..• . •, .TFIRIEVIALtANCII3I COliNiyaittl9llL; .t."..,,;

~-4-:-.,-!'.," :.-"tParOutknfi to ;the • call: of the,. '''Standing.COriV
ruittee,• tlie,polegates to iheYorkeitd,,Ctnithir;
land Central Tempoianee aoirienticii ‘Siem'-hted in'the4Middle'Churth ',at ChUiChiowii,-itt:
10 o'clock, )1.. M. , • , . .

.
..

,On motion Ok.L.V. 'Weaver, i),1rt:R..4.,1t0Ett. 7.•sou, was called to the choir,. for the purpose of
a temporary' organization, -and Joseph MusSet,appointed Secretary. ,

Thclist of •delogales was then: called over,triton it appearotrthat 'clblegates were in atten-
dance from the following.soeieties;rtrimelyz4:

Boiling Spring:Division, NO. 120, S. ofT.
Big Spring Division, No. Ids, S. of T.;
Al° Spring Division, No. 386; Crystal Spring
No266, SI of T.; Duncnnnon Division,. No.
Plcdge,Ditision; No. 12 Hagors' Me-,chanicslutrg TetotiLLAbstineuceSociety; Low-.isburg T. A. Society, and Lisbdrit T. A. Soci-

-lOn motion, all persons who are friends of
the cause •of Temperance, wore admitted asmembers of the Convention, -

•On motion of Rev. 21. height, a committee
of three was appointed to report officers for,•

the permanent organization of the Conventia .The chair appointed Messrs. L. W. 'Weaver,
Rev. A. Height, and 3.3:Crawford said com-
mittee.

Mr. Weaver, from the'committee on officers,
reported the following members as officers of
the -Convention, which mull was unanimous-
ly adopted:

President—R. ANDERSON.
Vice President..—Rev. JAMES Sneiva. •

Secretaries.—Joseph Musser, G. W. 'Bricker,
and L. W. Weaver. . -

On motion of L. W. Weaver, a committee of,
five were appointed to prepare business for the
Convention, whereupon the chair appointed
Me;srs. Rev. A. Height,James Burtnet, Jas.
Clark, Goo. W.-Bricker andL. W. Weaver, said
committee.

On 'notion, adjourned until two o'clock, P

AFTERNOON SESSION
The convention nict pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 2 o'clock. The committee to prepare
business for the. convention, reported the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions:

Whereas, -we•are here convened for the pur-
pose of rendering *hat aidwecan in pushing
forward to its completion the great temperance
reformation of the nineteenth century
weereas our efforts on the present occasion,
can extend them merely to the communication
of information on the subject of temperance,
slid to the adopting of. plebs for our future
government, with reference to that subject:—
:therefore, be it resolved by this' convention,

That we firmly_ believe the temperance.
cause to be one which materially affects -the
glory of God, the. welfare of the Redeemer's
Kingdom here on Earth, and the interest of our
fellow men for time and eternity. • .

2. That_the_natUral_principles __of_ Allan,
thropy,as well as the requisitions of ft-Common
Christianity, make it the imperative duty ofall
men to, assist both by precept and example, in
promoting the temperance reformation.

3. That we believe the scriptural motto—-
"ho that is not with me is against me," to be
true in reference to the subject now before this
'convention; and that, to say nothing of those
who are openly against us, we can not com-
mend the course of those who biofess to Occu-
py-UM-drat.

• 4. '.That consistency obliges us to -condemn
all tb6so who.are engaged in manufacturing,
vending and using. intoxicating drinks; provi-
ded, however, that they are not designed for
sacramental, Medicinal or mechanical—purpo-
ses.

6. -:That the profession we have made, and
the stand we inow take, iinpoies upon us the
necessity of avowing openly our hostility to all
intoxicating beverages; rand of employing all
lawful means for-their suppression. .

0. That we' highly commend the praisewor-
thS, example of those self-denyingpersopsyrho
open Temperance Houses for the accommoda-
tion of the friends of temperance.'

7. That those deserve the charge of incon-
sistency, 'whilst they profess to sympa-
thize with, the friends of temperance, neverthe-
less encourage liquor selling hou-ses.

8. That we affectionately exhort all• the
friends of this noble cause, including ourselves,

ossiblq
Hotels, inasmuch. as they act a double pare
towardsbuilding up the great temperance move-
inedt,

9. That for the permanent prosperity ,and
ultiniate success of .temperance principlesiit isessential trokeep the public mind awake to the
evils of intemperance, and the effects of tho
traffic in intoxicating drinks.

.10. That public meetings and addresses are
important means of keeping the publio mind
to this' subject, and that we recommend such
meetings to be hold frequently in every school
district In the several counties.

11. Midi we, believe the unlicensed., traffic
in intoxicating drinks to be the legitimate re-
sult of the legalised traffic, and that theefforts
of the friends of tempgrance should therefore
be directed to the abolition of tholiconso eys:
tem.

12. That weunite With thefriends of thecause
in the counties of Yorkand Cumberland, in tho
opinion that the time has come to .assert out
rights as citizens, and no longer submit to dic-
tation of the bar-rooms inin our political action;
and that if the p 'twat parties will not do jus-
tice to. the frie sof temperance intheir nom-
inations, we ill bo compelled to take such ac-
tion as will secure the success of our princi-
ples--at the,ballpt-bet. ....

~
~On motion the report was laid on tho table

for the present. On motion adjourned until
8 o'clock, P. M.

EVENING SESSION
The conveationinet at 8 o'clock pursuant to

adjournment, and was ably addressed by Rev.
A. Height and J. D. Araba, of lingers city.„—.
After the transaction, of utlinaportant business
the convention adjourned to Saturday morning
at 9 o'clook, A. M.

SECOND DAY
The Contention Met at 0 ,o'clock, pursuant

to adjournment. The 'Coniention then resolved
to proceed to the consideration of the report of
the business committee, And after considerable
discussion the resolutions- Ivor° separately a-
doptcd. - .

Mr. Jesse Kirk offered the following, which
was agreed to :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this con-
vention that the most effectual miens we con
adopt under present circumstances, is fortem-
perance men to unite. and elect Judges who
preside at our several courts, favorable to the'
cause of temperance.

'Maj. J. Dorsheimer, offered the following,
which was agreecl.to : .

• Resolved, That this convention appoint an
Executive committee whose duty* shall be to
correspond with each temperance. societies as
may seem best for' the promotion of the cause
of temperance, for the purpose of holding tem-perance meetings.

The following gentlemen were. elected enid
cod}mitteo, .viz: Jimob Dorsheimer, Morris
Stir, M. Crawford, David Coover (Allen,) R.
Anderson.- . .

. . .

J. D-"Arnett, of !lagers city, offered the fol-
lowi,lowing, which Wore agreed to:

Reielvd,' That We tlie• members' of•this con-
vention use our bhst energiorin'•the further-ance Of the great temperaneereformationt and,
that we give, encouragement and assistance in
thh formation of aft new sociatiea whose creed
is the total nhistinenCe pledgerfoeliag. ihrit e*. 7
cry noir.essOination'' of the 'kindlea battery
formed against the strong-11.014'0t the 'one y,
!andzives a.netiin3pulse,,to the heads.et titoSeWho ilaVdalready joined tip eopftiot.

12Ssii/SSct, That* riried..TrOen 'Or-lethargy
and be-diligent ancrunitett iher ,fnithiranoo
of. this-groat ~atitiaei and;pray..the Ciod•ofrall,
11"r.PY: t° *bless, F :

Ottniotion .reeolyed Ole convention o
/tot clelegaMeto the .lioAt Sato 44'empornnee

in _Boptember,
gChtleinaii °loofaweid •

Tti..AUderseeakilpha . Charles
chti:Thtoten; Rev.4-;•.#9.113.1 Gep. W. Hal-'dinian;-.lllecheriliobiet:ql. Stermit -McGowan, S.

Coover, Upper...eitien; -Morris,' Star, W. P. Nhvinger, JosephCline,,J. M. Ebbley , Samuel, T. Ensminger,itelei.;b,ury; Mel .Carrefson, -York;' JosephWigersharn, York county; iatilP'9 Clark, Mon-.roe egzenerhiA' '
On motion, resolved, that the next tterni-mi-nual session of 144 convention be held. at :lie-olianieshurg, onq Friday end Saturdpy, the

2§tli an 29th dale, o'f November, 1851.On niotitn, djournO. , .,
• • • , •RIGHARDINDERSON;Treet.

• . WEAVER, Sec'ty.
ANOTHER NEST OF ,vmr.A.Tiry

The .Shawneetown, 111., Aelimcale contains'
an account of the breaking up of:ti 'gong of
frobooter.s. aricl the orrest,of,several,--ivhoso
combination was blit little less then that ono
which created se nitwit, exciterrier4_ in
grin: • - , .• ,. .

Their headquarters wed on Wolfe's island,Ky., near the 'corner of the States of Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Illinois end Siiesouii. . Theband was discovered'not long since, throughthe failure a att attetapt by on of the 'ring-leaders to ,murder Dr. 'Swayne, ...whohad're-cevereTtijatiginentfor some $1.0,000.Newton E. Right, another. prominent ineinberof the gang.' In.May, ISW, Wright.gaveAbeThomas, a man of desperate chanacter, $l5Oto=kill S. -Aocordingly,'Thomas pretendedto-wish the Dr. to -visit -his-sick-father, enti-:cod him from home, and attempted to. murderhim;- but the Dr., after being shofirt the arm,gava the alarm, and the desperado escaped--Notwithstanding 'every .exertion was rondo -toferret out the yillain, so deeply was the plot-laid, that he was only accidentally discovereda shortlime ago; and his discovery led-to thedisclosure of the. whole affairs of the compa-ny.
They seem to have made a regular business.of stealing slaves in one State; running themoff to another, and there selling them. Ano-ther of their mode's of speculating in negroes

seems to have been as follows :—Some of theiremissaries would malio a tour through some ofthe neighboring illaVe State's, enticing ilaves to
run away„ and providing their victims with
Means to get into southern Illinois. Arrived
thery, the fugitives•vvere arrested by others ofthe gang on the lookout for therunaways;- fic-
titious claims-torthem-wore-then-set -up, and-
maintained by false' testimony and perjury.—The slaves were thbli taken into ono of theslave States and sold.'
' They carried on another 'species of swind-
ling upon an extensive scale, by means of fic-
titious claims against estates of deceased.per-
sons. Having forged notes for iarge. Amounts
against -such- estates.--theY.would prove the
validity of the claim by some. of .their gang::
In some cases they had 'gone so far as to takedepositiens; and _were- provided. with county
seals, and everything requisite -tq give their
proofs -the-semblance of legality. •

1461(1111164S AND:DOINGS.
M„,The Bible is not; silent in reference to

the trouser costume. We read in Deuterono-
my, chapter 22d, 6th lerse:

-' Thewoman ehull at wear-thafiffiiabper-
tainetli unto man, neither shall a man put on
woman's garment; for all that -do so- aro an
abomination unto the Lord thy God."

1 ftterA .11187 paper called the. AmericanPatriot,to advocate. the claims of Gen. Scott, for the
'Presidency, has been started in Now York.

Igtl,,..llir."John Maier, Postmaster at Johns-
town, Letninon county, _is, said b tho

titoolctcsFPostniie erin 16tinifeil
States.. dle was appoiritedunder Jefferson, in-
-1802, and is tho.first and only Postmaster
Johnstown ever had. -

zparTaylor, Simile and Murphy, found
guilty .of the murder :of -the Cosden
hare been sentenced to be executed on thefirst
Friday in'August.

„

xer;Mll...Jagello, the Hungaristi heroine,
is earning her livelihood as a clerk in the De-
partment of the Interior. •

RTIBIOF. Or MOTIIEB. CUBA EXPEDITION.-
The New Orleans correspondentoftheNatchez
Courier writes:-I-told you the other day that
the Cuba movement had not been abandoned.-
I cannovr inform you that in lessthan two
monthly zuless th?_governmentabould.succeed
in again defeating the plans, you will hear of
the sailing of the, expedition. , The men are
raised, the officers appointed, and: the steam-ers engaged for transportation. They are to
start from three different points, and will ren-
dezvous-without the jurisdiction of thelinited
States. The number of men to start in the
first place;will net exceed 1,000 and they will
be divided into fourregiments of 260 each.

TIIS REPOILTNO FRAOD ON VIE GOVHIINIINT.—The NatiOn't,il Intelligencer copies the report
in the Now York papers -relative to an alleged
fraud of an eitensive charaoter,,said to have
been_praotised upon the_government as one of
the Mexican claims:— . „

We have made inquiry on the subject of
the above reporti and cannot find: that any
thing is known here respecting it, except what
is founded on rumors from New York, and
what has appeared in the papers of that city.
We consider the whole story to be very im-
probable,especially,as the only foundation for
it is saito bo the volwitaty and 'uncalled-for
confession of the Party himself, that his claim
was unstained and obtained, exclusively, by
fabricated papers. - . ,

Trii-yeron or Pierntorrsm.—Prosidentmore, when at Fredericksburg, -Vd.plast week,
made a speech, in which wefind the following
sentiment: ' -

!,f We have heard much of danger to the U-
nion—l fear no more than all have hoard ; but
pardon me for saying that in my estimation •it
should never have become'a source of discus-
sibn. Theyefr idea of disunion should be.
frowned-upon by. every, truo American us de-
servingof ho argument and'of.no justification.
It is to me painful that it should oven bo a
subj'at of conversation:" •

This is thO voice of a patriot, and should bs
compared with the hypocritical croakings of
those who are continually,talking of disunion,
and trying to conjure up the ghost of a dan-
ger which never had and never will have id"

etistence.

NEGRO CONVENTION.—Tho Oolored people of
Indiana haveconvOked a State Convention to
bo assembled at Indianopolls on ibe-dst 'prox-
imo, for tile purpose —of considering. some
pltin of general emigration;t6Liberia or also-
where.

,136:r.Fatli,er Matthew has converted an ma-
ma brewer of Cinciimiiti to temperance, prin.
elides. HO has closed his estSblishment, dis-
charged his hands, and liiillnelther drink him-

self nor brow -any ,more, beer: for. others to
. .

/1.127011:1-NG9$.VIKIETAD.LE DYSPEPSIA ist.mmee.
--=-To.thoie.afflicted-with,,hie- 'ii dis-
ease, we weuldiiis friende ad neighbors, say
word,ono favor orthe *above 'niediomotrust
ea sure as you try thee° 'littersyou ' roi be
relieved nt ence,, 04ablitithing in the and a per-

.

meant 'cured Tlxis;is saying a ',good deal in
favor;of. patentmedicines,7et *WC mean it.—
Theniailiaiire been._ cured...bi_these..Bitters,
and hundreds' itre'euredwookly.s., It conquers
that distressing complaint—cures the distress-
zdand. conies perfect-health., 'Any one being,—

aftlietekwith ,that•tymuniCal, monster, :Should
notfail ukgranting this invaluable, medicine a
faithful trial. in.Circubirs; containing. the
Certificates of Itemarkable CUroi, and the high
.estimation in' which this Medicine is hold by
tho,publiC, press;,eitn.' be find „Of,the . Agents, ,
free.. Principal Oiliceo22.Fulten itreet, N.
Y., up stairs., !old in Carlisle by S.'.:gt.morr.
IM.-PriesbOAlittii per bottle.',--?-- '


